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BpeclafMeetisg of Councils,
f Aspeclalmeetlfig of Cl ty Councils was bald
j /;/,■/ on Tuesday eremlng»February 3d.
f/v / j l&Sihct Ootmcil, memben present, Messrs.
| / AUes/'tirown, Herdman, Miller, MoMUlen,
{./ HoCarthey, Morrow, Phillips, Quinn, Thomp-
\/ J. Bead, X>. Beod, Young, and

/ M&uiey, President.
/;The minutes of tho preoodleg meeting were

' /-' read and approved. |
' A communication was read from Ur. Geo.

,•;// Fortune,Secretaryof the Board of Guardians-
/ r irJ4 of thePoor-notifying OouneUa that the term

of oQeo of ,nn.Ward and Wm. M. Edgar, as
Gurdla&a .ot.thoPoor elected bySoleot Coun-
cil, had expired.

< Shecommunication wasread and aeeepted.
On uotion, Meurf. Wm. M;jEdgar and

Wm. Ward wreunanlmooilj re-clectod Guar-
. . diaua of the Poor. ' . ! ..

: A communication from the Controller, cn-
olosing aresolution and copyof a bill to be
passed by the Legislature, In refeze&oe to the
compromise, waspassed and eoneurred in byOommoh Council.

• f Theeommunication also asked thaiCoun-
cils appropriate the turn of hundred dol-
lars to enable the Controller to hire an assis-tant for the ensuing year.

proposed act was approved;and areso-
Uttonantaoriaing an appropriation of $3OO
foran Assistant to the Controller, wss die-
cassed and laid over until tho next regular
meeting.!

Jdr-Alien presented thereport ofthe Water |
Committee, with the followingresolution: i

Jtoeforf,-ThatMessrs. Gamble, Slacker A ICo.be allowed ah adranoe of one cent per!
bushel on all coal delivered at the Water j

. Works freerJanuary Ist, 1863, to Maroh31st, I■lBo3—to be paid out of the Contingent fund.
; . Bead three times and passed. .
•- Mr.Quion presented thereport of the Com-
mittee on FireEngines end Hose, as follows:

• That the Allegheny *Bteam Fire Engine Com-
panyhaviog.urgedontheCommitteetheirde-
mand iorOOO feet of 10-lnch leather hose, and
the Committee sot deeming themselves as
having anypower to oomply with the request,,owing to' the ordinance passed January 7th,
1863; limitingthe number of Steam Fire En-
gines and locating the same, and in the mean-
time ask Councilsto instruct them what notion
to take in the premises, and also to say to the
Committee whether the Allegheny Steam Fire
•Bagine Company is entitled to any share of
Appropriationßo. 4(Fire Engines and Hose.)Thecommunication was read and aooepted.

The .resolution passed in C. C., January'26th,' appointing a eommitteo of five, in eon-
junction with the City BoUaitot, to prepare an
.ordinaneeregolatingtheatorageof petroleum
ln.the oUy,w*j eoneurred in by 8.0. The
committee consists ef Messrs. 0* Neill,Roberts
and Armstrong, of O. C., and Messrs. Herd-
man and Brown,of 5.0. '

' The resolution-passed by C. C., January
26th, requesting the City Bolidtor to report to
Councils whetherthe earrying of freight over
the Gitisehs’ Passenger Railway is authorised
by lhe charter of the company,and also whe-therlt is not a violation of tho ordinanoe un-
der which said company obtained its right, of

- way, was taken up and concurred in by S. C.
Mr.*-Hardman presented aa ordinanoe pro-

hibiting thelanding of oil, in bulk or in bar-
rels, on the Allsgheny wharf,within onehun-
dred feet'east and west of any.of the bridges.
Bead andreferred to the Special Committee
on Storage of Oil..

- - -The resolution ofisred in C. O. Jan. 26th,
Instructing the Water Committee to grant an
increase of twenty per oeat. upon tho wages
of the employees in the Water Works, and ro\ferred to the Water Committee, was w
andrafmneeeoncazradinbyS.C. ~ \

Mr. Quinn presented an ordinanoe to pro-
_ vide for the erection of market house#on the

line of tho Third, Sixth and Eighth Wards.
Bead andrewed to the Market Commit-

tee, to'report at fiext meeting. >
„ jit,Herdman presented thefoUowing:
-

' That the Committee on Fire En-
gines and Hose" are instructed to purohase 300
feet of 10-Ineh leather hose, with Jones*
coupling b, and donate them to the Allegheny

•SteamEngine.
Laid on the table by the following vote:
Ayes—Messrs. Alien, Milter, MoMillen,

McCarthy,KeOlintoek, Phillips, Quinn,Beet,
J. Beed, D. Beod, Youngs and MoCauley,
President—l2. . '

Hays—Messrs. Brown, Herdman, and Hor-
rew—3. .The ordinance to authorise the Pennsylva-
nia BaUroad Company to lay a temporary

• track over the northern end of Washington
street, to their property between Seventh and
Washington streets,-was taken up.

Mr. McCarthy offered an additional seo-
tloo, providing that before the ordinanoe shall
•go into offset, the BaUroad Company shaU
erect no less thanfour bridges over the prop-
erty now being taken by them for theremoval
of .their tracks from Liberty street—said
bridges being so constructed over their tracki
&j to afford irehaoeess to and from the' upper
and lower wards..

Theamendment was adapted, and thoordi-
nanoe as amendedread a third time and pass-
ed. Hot reached in C. C.

fa Cbeußoit (btmett, present aU the members
exoept Messrs.Barekley, Cameron,Hutohlson,
Kaerna, PoxiaeU; Boborts, Bovboftom, and
Taylor.

Prayer by Mr. UoCandless. The minutes
of 'last meeting were read and approved. /

The Chairread a communication fromHr.
George Fortune, Clerk of the Guardians of
the Poor, stating that the term of Jos. Pen-
nook and A. MeCanidleas, as members of
Said Board, would day.Mr. Joseph Psnnook, of the Fourth Ward,,
and John W. Taylor; ofthe Fifth Ward,Were
duly elected.

annual report of the Committed onFire
Baglas* Hose, which, in 8. 0., Jan. 7th,
1863,was re£d***d refuted to the incoming
Committee oh Eogines and Hose, was
laid on the table.-

Mr. Hays presented an ordinanoe fixing the
•alary of the City Assessor;. ' /

Beterred to the Finaaeh Committee. /
Mr. MoCandleespresented a communication

froA.Elisabeth South,relative in assessment
f« fadingand paving on herproperty'ln theSixth Ward. Bafarred to Finance Commit-
tee, with power toact.
- Mr.Colvillepresented the following:Aeaoieerf, That the Second District Street
Commissionerbe instructed to have a cinderwalkaide on Washington street, from Pros-
peet atreat M the intereeoiioa with Liberty
•met. /;■' //

Bead three times and passed. rJ

6. C. son-eonour and refer to Street Com-mittee. C< C.«bMde and concurin the aotionof 8. Oa ‘, /
"Mr.Boffy offered the.following:Awefeed, Thatthe Committeeon GasLlxht:ing.beiustruoted'to inquire into the expedi-ef erecting (aa lamps on the north sideofGruntstreet, between Fifth street and Yir-fta alley* • *'
: puud.

»Ul»UroUbuluu kiinl-Ur_ brought bafor. th. CousaUi of tbit eilr,either in the form of ordinanoeor othmisa
'

*liwS b* Pifia. ,*d by ‘•““gPMyoroonipuliw
auabv ofOoudl ot but ton iirg proriou
toMjMtlon boig, badonueh nllrOM oom-

, P*Wj*4 motion«b*U bo nUruiuod
•
* CTaU‘ aotloo .lull bar.M«a flron. Laid ntr uniUr tboruloi.hllo.iag:BttolnJ. Th»ttho OobblUoo oa ftro En-

?<i?*,b*

ll!
,u ?ao J*d 10 proouro 50«Imt of 10-lneh teatbar hota, with Joooa’ oott-ItluSm*14°“U »»tha AUoghony

tad thoraaolatloDroad throo tlniMMfpuaod, by thofollowlag

ItfX. Mackey, Montgomerv, Mo-gif»*_lV*111* Sl®^“aUiianand Pimldont

Coward,
““““"i Hubbard, MoCasdlul. Mo-OlaHMd, MoVayand Meflowaa-io. ’

Übtaf' *taU" wm laidon tho

U-nrtntUon «*Mr. Bowbottoa wm taken op and accented.Mr. Bays w»appointedß*ne»Wstf£KosoftfshsU Whin ConmUtee IbbUm ofMr. Bowbottom. . . *

laaUaoOoa&AtctharwlMaetad tbmvuAWiUilowmmwbw, MdOotaoUi adjcorned.

A* Jones, Hi D.
: i*vn now practicing to our city one of
tts moit skilful and Accomplished physicians
•od surgeons. la the country—Johannes
A- Jones, M. D., of New York—whoso fame
i* spreading rapidly through the’ immunity
in oonsequenoe of the remarkable caret which
he hat already effected. We are aware
that manyof oar readers are not disposed to i
credit the claims set up by the olass known at
“traveling physicians/* and it is doabtless
true that many of these are mere pretenders.
Dr. Jones, however, does notoome here as a
stranger, bat with the highest testimonials
from some ef the most eminent physicians of
the eastern cities, and with diplomas from thebest medical institutions,of the oo'antry. BatOside from all this, he does not remain long
in any oommnnity without producing “tiringwitnesses" to testify in favor of his skill and
iueoess in medicine and sargory. Hehas snobwitnesses already in oar own city, as the tes-
timonials published elsewhere amply prove.
This is the kind 6f evidence that the mind
mast reoelvo* Diplomas and recommenda-
tions ore well enough In their way, batatathese days, when the afflictedare; so pestered
by quacks and pretenders, there isa larking
suspicion that prevents many from availing
themselves of the serrioes of the truly talent-
ed, even when on opportunity is offered. All
such are respectfully referred to the “home**
testimonials In another column. :

Dr. Jones devotes special attention to dis-
eases of the eye and ear, but his treatmenteabraoes everybranoh of the soienoe of med-ioine and surgery, however delicate or diffi-cult- He has provided himself with all themodern instruments known to the profession/and being, skilled in ;the nse of them from
practical experience in institutions for the
treatment of the eye and : ear, can operate
withremarkable saocess apon these delicateorgans, withoat that degree of pain whichfollows the elamsy tool. The instruments,also, for determining thereal eondition of theeye and ear,ora most ingenious and useful,bymeans of which the most deep-seated dis-
eases eon be detected, and if foand to be in-curable then the patient is - plainly informed
of the fact, and saved the trouble and ex-
pense of experimental treatment.We might give in detail some of the more
important operations performed by the dootor
sinoo his arrival here—saobi as straightening
oroas-eyes; inserting artificial eyos to move
with the ball as . the natural eye moves; the
insertion of artificialear drams, with instan-taneous effect, eto., bat spooe will not permit,nor is it at all necessary. If theafflicted will
bnt call upon the dootor, at hss room at the
St. Charles Hotel, they will be received in the
most oordlai and *genUemaaly manner, and
noohargewiii bo made for oonsultatioa. If
their disease is incurable, that will bo thoir
misfortune. If it oaa be healed, orrelieved,
then they willpot regret having paid the doo-
tor a visit. It most be remembered that his
visit here is limited to the 22d inst.

Hr. Emerson’s Lecture.
Notwithstanding the uncomfortable cold-

ness of the evening, whioh persuaded all bnt
the most enthusiastic of lecture-goers, to re-
main at home—and there to olose the shat-
ters, stir up the fire toa brighter; blase, and
wheel the sofa nearer the fender; the luxu-
rious resting plaoe of the. slippered foot, —

notwithstanding both the trials of faith and
the seduotions of indolence, we were pleased
to find that a large and respectable audience
assembled In Concert Hall last evening, to
hear Mr. Emerson's lecture on“ Clubs."

Thelearned lecturer discoursed on the sub-
ject of eohversation and conversation-meet-
ings for more than an hour in a manner at
onee genial and discursive, methodical anddidootie. Deplete with illustrations and alia-
slons, in whioh elasslo, oriental, romantic and
Scandinavian lore yielded the flower and
fruit of the thought, or thefaith, of the past
—the lecture suggested mnoh more than itexpressly propounded or taught.There was only one drawback which inter-
fered with the pleasure of the evening—the
temperature of the hall was somewhere be-
tween e2° and seto aooording to our estimate
of the sensibility of mercury In 'Farenheit'a
thermometer. We trust that on Thursday
evening, when Ur. Bmbnon again lectures in
Concert 8011,a* his subject la:annokneed to

, be “Classesof Men/* this fact itself wUIsug-
gest to the proper party that men of all
“classes” are to be treated at «*»,-not ax
oyster*. An ice-Chester cellar willsuit thelatter very well,—but tho former, net at all.
The'Beal Estate Savings Institution.

This institution if now iusuecesafulopor-
tion, and presents the safest and aoit favor-
able opportsnitj for .the accumulation of
money by men of moderate means. It is in-
corporated by the Legislature, and if under
the management of a number of the most
wealthy and substantial men of the commu-
nity. It opened for btuineis on the 6th of
May, and has declared a semi-annual divi-dend ef three per oent.: All funds deposited
are loaned exoihslvely onreal estate, or State
and Government securities, so that the in-
vestments areperfectly safe. This institution
oommends itself to laborers, mechanics, and
all persons who' desire to acoumulato bysmall
savings. • Many a fortune has been built upen the first hundred dollars saved, and those
who desire a home whtoh they can call theirown, can attainitmoreeasilyand surely by de-
positing their small earnings, and permitting
their deposits to compound, than inany otherway. At compound interest money doubles
iteeif in about twelve years.
/ A. A. Carrier, the well knewn Insur-

ance Agent,.is Secretary and Treasurer oftheinstitution, and ean be found dally at theoffiee, 63 fourth street, between tbe hours -of
tenand two o'clock, and on Saturday even-
ings from six to nine b'elook. Call and ob-
taina oopy of the obarter and by-laws.

The Pennsylvania Reserves.
...From the subjoined dispatch of General
Doubleday, now in command of the gallant
Swerves, te CapL Baird, the A. A. General
of the Division, it will be seen that these war-
worn veterans are,after their severeand long-
eontlnoed servioesin the field, to be trans-
ferredte Washington.

u. b. siqval TSLxoxarh.
Received at Bell Plain Station; at 12:45 p.

m., on Jan. 28th, 1663.
Prom Washington, D. 0.,

To Captain Baird, A, A. G.,
Care of General Wadsworth.

They have consented to bring the Reserves
te Washington and exohange them for new
regiments. They are now arranging the de-
tails. [Signed,]. A. Dooblxdat,

-Brig. Gen. Velnnteers.

Salks or Stocx.—Tho following stocks
were sold by J. G. Davis, auctioneer, at the
CommercialSales Booms, Ho. 64 Fifth street,
on Tuesday evening, February 8i;
Exohange Bank „ $66 SO

Do. do. 66 25
Mechanics' 8ank........ 5v 75
Citizens? Bank. 58 60
Merchants* and Manufacturers'Bank.. S 3 60
Allegheny Bank.... 64 76
Allegheny Valley BaUroad C0....... 8 00

Also two tote of ground In the 7th Ward.

CoMrLiutXT to Gsr. Hksroi.—The Brie
Ocutt* ‘says: Ina list of Brigadier Generals
nominated by the President to the Senate for
Major Generals,we notice the name of Fran-
cis J. Herron. When we last metGen. Her-
ron he wasa boy of some nineteen years, with
no marked indioatlons of the energy he has
since manifested. lie is now in his twenty-

sixth yearand about to bo made aMajor Gen-
erali—sot through family infiuenoe, but be-
oause of substantial achievement! on the bat-
tle field. His example might, In manyoases,
be profitably imitated.

Tbs girl who was examined, day before
yesterday, by Alderman Jones, charged with
having stolen four dollars and a half, was
discharged, the evidence beiag insufficient te
warrant her eommlttal. In discharging her,
the Alderman remarked that; unless the
charges wore better substantiated, it would
be Impossible for the Grand Jury to find a
true bill, and he did not think ;it would be
right to put tbe oounty to expense when the
ehanoee of oonvistloa were so remote as not
evento have a show of probability.

Czublu Bovbu, who had an examination
yetterday before Alderman Taylor ona charge
of larceny, Bad fall* pretense*, «»dliebarg-
♦dfrom ooitody, tbe evidence being lnroffl*
ciontla Ua character to commit him.

Houiiaou> Fti*BrTDM will bo told thli
momlngat tea o'clock, at thereeidenjoe of the
late Lewi* H*khlnicD# oa the Greenihurg
pike, oppoiltßLocuitftrore Seminary, by J.
Q.LaTU, BBOtiOSMT.

Walking Around a Flag.
A correspondent writing from Winchester

relates a very amusing• incident which lately
occurred under his observation. Thecorres-
pondent, who Is an officer In the army, was
sitting in the court roots os a court-martial,
when a rebel lady passed by. Bather thanpass under theAmerican dag, which was hang-
ing ovor the sidewalk, she sprang out in tho
mud And water of the street, and in doing so
she bursted the cords wnish held up her un-
derskirts, and down they came in the- mud,
within sight of the whole court. Sheattempt-
ed to replaoe them bya rapid and vigorous
thrust upward, but the‘effort was is vain; so
the mortified lady broke for private quarters,
her bedraggled skirts sweeping the street be-
hind her. Very little sympathy was felt for
the lady,as all felt that she had done a very
foolish thing, for whioh she vroa no more than
justly punished.

Stoics xt Bsluaib.—Wo learn that a strike
of a number of the laborers in the employ of
the CentralOhioBailroad took place at Beiloir
yesterday. They hod been getting a dollar a
day, and demanded an advance of a quarter
dollar. This was refused them, and other
men were brought to take their places. But
the strikers would not permit the new hands
to work, and so a body of United States
troops were sent down from Wheeling to put
the strikers down. The troops had not re-
turned at a late hour lost evening. We un-
derstand there was a good deal of fighting
botween the old and the new hands, but no
lifelost that we know of.

The Book or Dam—Part XI of this meri-
torious publioation has reaohed us throughMessrs. Kay A Co., Wood street, from the
American publishers, J; B. Lippinoott A Co.,
of Philadelphia. The record ef the “days”is
now made np to May 30, and cortainly each
successive part well maintains the interest of
the work. Itfar exeels all former works of
its kind, both in eleganoe of appearanoe and
In the valne ofits oodtents.

Mjisbbb. J.A M. McStbes, gas fitters and
brass founders, aononoce to the publlo thatthey are prepared to execute, on short notice
and in a workmanlike mauoer, anything in
their line of business. The members of the
firm being practical mechanics of many years
experience, will insure to give satisfaction inevery reapeot. Orders left at Bown A Tet-
ley's, Wood street, will be promptly attend-
ed to.

At irouß o'olook, yesterday afternoon, the
thermometer stood at 20 degress. The
weather was turning very cold rapidly, andthe probabilities are that the ioo men will
now begin to lay in theirstocks. A paperin
Southwestern Indiana recently inquired ner-
vously, "where is our iee irom next
summer?" We thtitkits fears may now be
quieted.

ShaliTPox.—The Canton Rtjmblican Bays
this scourge is raging violently in Bethlehem,
Navarre and Booheeter, in Stark ooonty. The
schools have been olosed for fear of spreading
the oontagion. It is fatal in many cases.

Thb rumor in the streets, yoiterday, to the
effect that Uncle Sam.had pressed the Coal
tugs, and other boats from this port, into
service, is contradioted by private dispatches
from Cincinnati.

The PoLTOKAJfA is creating quite as much
ofa furore among the good cituens of Cleve-land as it did in Pittsburgh, and eager
crowds testify their admiration of the views
there presented.

Tea election of officersfor the OilExchange
takes place this morning, at elevon o'clock, at
tho Board of Trade rooms'.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
tf'oovia abd Baku's tiawixe Haosibb, tot

family and manufacturing purposes, are the
best in nse.

A. I. GkatoXt, General Agent,
l No. 13, fifth street

Bajsdbx. Q&ajlom, merchant tailor, would
most respectfully inform his friends and the
publio generally that he hasreturned from the
East with his new stook of tell and winter
goods. His stook consists of the latest styles
of cloths, cessimeres and vestings, selected
from the latest importations. Gamtiemen de-
siring a neat fitting garment, and at prices
lower thaa at any other tailoring establish-
ment la the city, would do well te give Mm
early call. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,
So. M Marketstreet, one door from Third.

Fabhiosabli Clothihq.—Gentlemen can-
al ways find a superb supply of ready made
clothing for themselves or boys, at the oloth-
ing emporium of W. Hi M'Gee «fc Co., oorner of
Foderal street and Diamond Square, Alle-
gheny. Those who prefer having theircloth-
ing made to order, are assured that the stook
of materials for overooats, business and dress
suits cannot be equalled for variety and qual-
ity in this vicinity, While a good fit may be
depended upon.

Etk akd Ear Sci«TiriGAi.LT Zhatkd, by
Dr. Jones; of H. Y., now j)radioingat tbe Si.
Charles Hotel,Pittsburgh, where he. will re-
main till February 33d, 1863. Every afflict-
ed person should read Dr. Jones' advertise-
ment in another column of this paper, and
then not delay, but put themselves under his
treatment immediatolya

Soldikss' Special Notice.—Do your duty
to yourselves, protect your health, use Hol-
loway's Pills and Ointment. For Wounds,
Sores, Bowel Complaints and Fevers, they
are a perfect safeguard. Full directions
how to use them with every box. Only 36
oente. 310.

Cxoica Holiday Paxxext*.—J. M. Rob-
erts, Ho. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the
meat choice stook of fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fancy
Goods ever-displayed in this city, and is sell-
ing them at remarkably low prices.

Notio* to the property owners of this city
is hereby given, that any repairs seeded about
their houses will be done promptly, if they
leave their orderat Cuthbelt's Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, just above
SmHhfield street.

Fuss at Auction.*—Commencing this af-
ternoon, at 3 o'clock, it MoOiejUnd's Auc-
tion, will bo sold fitoh, sable and squirrel
capes, viotorines, muffs, and collars, being
tbe closing out of a bankrupt stook of a large
manufacturer.

Quines Callswill be taken at theOmnibus
office, No. 406 Liberty street, day or night.
AD orders left at the above plaot will be
promptly attended to. AU tails must be paid
i» advetee. 4b

am uhemejtts.

[£p»FITTSBOIiaH THEATRE.
XtßJsnakd i i jh.Vv Hnroißsos.— Lais.

■V Third nightof there engsgemeat of the cel-
ebrated cosudUa. Ur. FBANA OHANVBAU. who
willapfeer •« HOSIudJDPITKU.
THIS (Wednesday) 171HIB0, Fob. 4th, IMS,

W|U be prwanted.

Linda, the Cigar Girl of Hew York.
Mr. CHAM VBAD.

LINDA.™. .Mrs. MY BON!
EMMA ~ .BATS BBLDOH.

DANOS...._, ProL DE LOBO.
To conclude with

BULL SUN; or, TBS BACKING Of TAISTAXCOUBT BO DBS.

AVCTMOJT BALES.

\ AI

JTo. daElfth Street.

gOOTS,
AT

McClelland’ « Auction.
i»«

J^ALMOKALa,
AT

Masonic Ball Auction Boute.
I*3l

QUPKKIOK HUUoa.tIULI> FUiVXU-S TP“**T-pn WIDNBBDBT MO&NIHO, fab.4tb, u I 0 o’clock, will bo told, at tho n«Moao* oftbo lot*Lewi* Hntcblion, og ilie Oreesibarc Pike.oppo.lt* L
r
KHit OrpT* Bomioary, th..Mir. (aroUb*

mßnt of Uooatbold and Kltck*a Paroltar*. Cor*pßU.Bede, Beddiog.Ba . all of taperforaotUlr.
***» . J. O. DATid. Boot.

TT S ITHi JJ BTAXIU3 i&tt. V ftiHuifiU fiTAKPS. Qian doocriptlono, for Mb at tb*OAoeoflnternal Bmonkitaxt doertoth* Cat*Ti-rerj, WATM W
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELSGB£?H.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gslzettv.

Wabhikqtow, Feb 3, 1863,
CO3QBEB3IO3AL PBOOSBDIHGB.

The Illinois Ship Canal bill came up to-
day in the House os reported from the Com-
mittee. A determined opposition- to it was
manifested, as nsual, by the Pennsylvania,
Ohio end Indiana delegations. The enemies
of the bill raised the point of order that it
contained an appropriation, and must there-
fore be disoussed in Committee of the Whole.
At this stago of the session that would have
been partially to kill. Itsfriends denied that
the danse in It providing for the fature dis-
position of money could be fairly called an
Appropriation, but tbe Speaker ruled against-
them, and toprevent its being smothered in
Committee of tho Whole they had it referred
book to the Military Committee.

To-morrow its friends hope to get It book,
with the objectionable appropriation modified,
and say if they do they will have no trouble
in passing it at onoe. They' complain that
the Speaker's ratings, as well os Thad. Ste-
vens* efforts, are all directed to delaying the
vote, in order tojlefeat them.

Tbo House Military Committee, to-day, de-
cided to nportiufavor of appropriating $13,-
SOO torelieve tbe Bardstown andLouisville
Turnpike Companyfor bridges burnt by Gen.
Nelson's orders during invasion.
This would establish a precedent for paying
an enormous number of claims for damages
incurred or to be incurred in! the prosecution
of the war. *•»...>■

The same Commltjteo also decldeAto'report
favorably on a bill lor raising 20,000 one y<ar
volunteers in Kejtiucky/to serve whonejer
the President may orderthem. The Commit-
tee-say in this they acted on principle that
they won't refuse to reoelte all the soldiers
they esn get; and if they oannot get them for
three years, but ean for one, they are ready to
take them for that period.

Tho Senate Military Committeehave agreed
to repeal tho presont limitation on the number
of Brigadier and Major Generals, and to. au-
thorize thirty more Major and seventy more
Brigadier Generals, and to send book the lists
ef nominations now before them to the Presi-
dent that he may select from the two hundred
odd names the. ono hundred whom he desires
the Senate to oonfirm.

It is to be hoped that the effeot of theSen-
ate Finance Committee'saction in outting’into
all tne provisions for more legal tender notes
in the Housebill, will be to produce a speody
fall in thepresent rates of gold, inasmuch as
it gives assuranceof no further expansion of
eurrenoy.

Mr. Doolittle reported a bill to-day for
granting disputed land titles along the boun-
dary line of tbe Ashburton treaty. '

The Senate will probably reach to-morrow
the new Enlistment bill from the Military
Committee. Drafting may be engrafted on it.

COKFiaMKD,

Assistant Secretary of War Watson was
confirmedto-day. Also a number of Asses-
sors and Collectors. 1

Mr. McDougal’i speeoh to-day, on France
in Mexico, is considered ablei and thorough,
but his resolutions Is thought inopportune;
and will be laid on the table with little oppo-
sition. A motion intake them np prevailed
only from a feeling of cgnrtetfy to Mr. MoD.

Mr.Sumner earnestly opposed and replied
to Mr. MoDougal, in a very effectiveten min-
utes speech. -

The Senate wouldn't put Mr.Richardson on
the Foreign Relations Committee, Hr! Brown-
ing had held. Tney took Mr. Henderson
from the District of ColumbiaCounsttteeto fill
that Important place, and then put Mr. Rich-
ardson in tho position thus vacated by Mr.
Henderson.

A movement terepeal the law limiting the
number of Major and Brigadier Generate was
made in the Senateto-day*.

HAT'S BPKICH,
The Globe’s report of Henry Jday’s speech

on Saturday makes him say that the only al-
ternatives in the war are separation or sub-
jection—re-onion, while slavery exists, being
impossible. Also, that the rebellion stands
justifiedbefore God and man. These expres-
sions oocur in the latter part of this speeob,
which he procured leave to print without de-
livering. Some republicans are se much out*
raged at them as to talk of bringing up a res*
olutioa for his expulsion.

ASXIKO VOX PAT«
The New York Herald correspondent, who

sent the first lying account from Pittsburgh
Landing, te here now asking for pay'as a
member of Grant’sstaff.

Wabhixotox, Feb. 3.—The Commissioner
of InternalRevenue has made the following
decision relative to stamps: It is required
upon the eertifieates of corporations of stock
that, whenever the officers of a corporation
receives satisfactory evidence that any per-
son, persons, or party shall become stock-*holders in’ inch corporation, and shall makein books thereof tho requisite entries shew-ing that such person, persons, or party shallhave become stockholders, and shall make andsign a certificateor oortifloates thereof, it shallbo the duty of suoh officers to affix to every
suoh oertifioato the appropriate revenueitemp»r-ibo expense thereof to be paid bythe person, persons o? party for whose use or
benefit suoh oertificateor certificates shall bemade and signed. ,

The Committee on Elootlons, in deciding
upon the olalms of Flanders and Hahn to
seats In the Honte from Louisiana, say they
were eleoted under the proclamation of Mil-
itary Governor Shepley. The principal doubt-
ful point in the case appears to bo tbe time ofelection fixed by him, differing from that of
the law of Louisiana. The faot, however,that the rebel government has deserted hisduty, while the Constitution .of the United
States guarantees to overy State a republican
form ef government made it necessary for
the Military Governor to fix the Unit for theelection.

Aeooontsfrom Fairfax0. H.received to-daythat Col. Wyndham has Just returned from
an expedition to Warrenton. He surprised
the town last night, and while there sent
strong patrols to theRappahannock, at Sul-
phur Springs and Waterloo. i These petrels
found no enemy at either plaoe. He captured
in Warrenton 80 stand of arms, which he was
obliged to destroy, having no facilities for
bringing them away.

Guerrillas, Ate., to be Executed*
St. Louis, Feb. B.—General Logan, com-

manding tho Central Dtetriot of Missouh,has
issued an order that all guerrillas, hush*
whackers, robbers, Confederate recruiting
offioers, and emissaries assuming to aet under'therebel authorities, found in that military
district, shall bo promptly executed by the
first commissioned offiosr into whose hands
they may be delivered, and all persons know-
ingly harboring in any way,or aiding or abet-
ting suoh parties shall suffer like punishment,
their houses bo destroyed, and All personal
property on the premises seised and applied
to the indemnificationof Unioh oltteeoi, Any
offloerfailing to promptly execute this order
will:bo ooart-martialod for disobedienoo of
orders* '

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Mohroi, fab. 3.—A dispatch,

from Yorktown, dated to-day, lays that on
Tnetdny soma excitement wat created at that
place, from the Intelligence that oar picket*
bad bean driven atWilHenuborg, and that
the enemy, were:npproiablajln. forom It
prorad only to,be AraU of fomiUa*. • Tb»tvßMet-the approach ofow forea.

PROM \haRRI6BURG.;

Bp*d*» Dispatches to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Haewsbcbo, Feb. 3, 1863.

WISHfiSGTOH HSUS.

The New York JTmes* of this, morning, says:
Senator Sherman’s bank bill, together with
Robert J. Walker’s amendment, are met with
great favor. Every day is adding, in the
House, converts to its general provisions, and
several of the most influential of those who
bitterly opposed it in the outset have signified
their willingness to support it in its modified
shape.

A movement is on foot among the colored
people of the District of Colombia* to* organ-
ise a regiment among themselves, and when
the bill-now boforo Congress beoomes ai law*
to offer their lurviees to the President to.go
wherever ordered. Shecolored population of
tho district numberbetween fifteen and twenty
thousand.

. It is probable tho House Committee on Ter*
ritories will report bills the latter part of this
(Week for tho admission of Utah as i State*
and for tho erection of a new territory*' to
be called Shoshona. The delegate from the
former territory was very decided in his oppo-
sition to tho clauso In tho bill prohibiting
polygamy. j .

rixjrsYLVAirxa lkqiblatubb.

! Houss.r—Tho following bills were intro-
dueed: Hr. Cross—a bill relative to thebor-
ough of West Pittsburgh. It authorises said
thorough to grant Gamble* Slack A Co. the
right 1to continue-the use of their railroad
over:the pabllo thoroaghfares*under the con-
trol ofsaid borough* as already loeated within
the same y- and* farther* to permit the-usoof
fi&ch'iaotfre power upon said resid es maybe
enacted by the ordinances of said borough.
Also* a bill to Incorporate the OaSdand rail-
road-company. ..

• Hr. Hutehman* a. supplement toan;tfct re-
lating to the olty of Allegheny, approved
Hay Ist* 1861. It repeals so muoh of tho
10th section of the act relating to the city of
Allegheny, approved May Ist, 1861, aajrelates
to the weighing of hay.
- Hr.'Smith* a bill relative to descents. It
provides that among collaterals when the next
of kin are in an equal degreo of relationship
to tho intestate* the real and personal estate
shall desoend and be distributed to them
equ&lfy.

Mr.Kaine* »biU to Incorporate tho Pitts-
burgh and Uuiontown Telegraph Company.
Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Also* a bIU relativo to a bridge over the Mo-
nongahela river at Brownsville. Also, a bill
to preront and punish illegal arrests. Refer-
red to the Committco on Fcdoral Relations.
Also* a jointresolution instructing our Sena-
tors and requesting our Representatives in
Congress to oppose the passageof a law appro-
priating$20,000,000 to oompensate the owners
of emancipated slaves in the State of Missouri.
‘ Mr. Rex, abill to secure to citizens of this

State tho freedom of speech* and a. guarantee
of that protection of person and property
which the Constitution entitles them to re-
delve.

. Mr. Barger* a supplement to an act for the
regulation of the militia of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. It provides for the payment
of assessors of tho city of Philadelphia for
making militia enrollment.

Mr. Thompson* a bill supplementary to an
act incorporating a Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. It provides for tho election of an-
other officer of a grado equivalent to tho Vice
President.

Thebill providing for thearrest of piofea?
slonal thieves at^dburglars in thU Common-
wealth was pasied;

Mr.Boebe introduced a bill to repeal so
muoh of the eighth section of the act of 1810
as requires *the-filing of interrogations and
the taking of testimony on depositions be-
fore of the Peace.

Mr. Brown, of Warren, introduced & bill
relating_tor Sheriff's inquisitions, being asnp-
plement to i|u( relating to Orphans’ CoarU,
and for other purposes.

The following bills passed: A bill supple-
mentary to an act confirming the charter of
the borough of Ma&oheater; abill supplemen-
tary to an aot incorporating the Brie Cometcry
Company, approved 29th of January, 1850;
a bill to authorise the election of four super-
visors in Sonth Huntingdon township, West-
moreland county ) a bill to change the venae
in a certain oase from Beaver to Payette
county; a bill to limit the pay of the Commis-
sioners of Crawford oounty; a bill io author-
ise the Auditor General and BtatefT«asnrer
te open and re aadlt certain accounts of Jos.
C. Hays, late Treasurer of Crawford county j
a bill supplementary to an aot establishing
and oonfer ring the plaoe of holding courts of
justice and for erecting the public buildings
for the county ofDuller, passed Bth of Maroh,
1803 j a Joint resolution calling upon the Gov-
ernorfor information as to how many men in
the State claim exemption from militaryduty
oh aeoount of conscientious soruples, and
also how many men havo been draftod into
the service of the United States.

Adjourned till 11o’clook to-morrow.
SzxxTz.—Mr.lGraham presented a petition

from the citizens of Manchester, Allegheny
oounty, asking fora law authorising them to
improve their wharf and collect wharfage.
Also, a petition from the Burgess and Town
Council of Manchester, Allegheny oounty, ofsimilar import, .

Mr. Hiestand's Joint resolution instructing
the Senators and requesting the representa-
tives in Congress to vote for the repeal of the
duty on paper was passed,

i Mr. Graham presented a bill further sup-
plementary to the several actsrelating to auc-
tions and. auctioneers. It is to prevent all
salot at public auction except those by publio
officers, executors or administrators, thereto
required by law, nnless the person acting as
auctioneer shall have first taken out license as
such, in accordance with the sixth section of
the act ofApril Bth, 1812. A violation of the
law imposes a penalty of not less than one
hundred nor more than five hundred dollars.

Mr. Clymer presented a memorial from the
citizens ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania
setting forth their grievances arising from
arbitrary, illegal and unconstitutional arrests
of their fellow-citizens by orders of the Fed-
eral Government, and praying the General
Assembly to adopt suoh measures as may be
requisite to seoure to the people the rights
and privileges guaranteed them by thic Con-
stitution of the United States and this
State. Referred to the Committee on Fed-
oralRelations. Also, a bIU relative to the
sales of real estate* Passed. It provides
that trustees, executors, administrators, guar-
dians, oommlttees,;or othor persons author-
ised to make sale of- the mortgage or lease of
real estate, when such persons shall reside ent
of the State, they may acknowledge inch deeds
in the manner prescribed by the aot relative
to the authentication of the letters of the at-
torney, Ao.,endthe acknowledgment ofdeeds,
Ac., pasted December 14th, 1854. Provided
that snob sale, mortgage or lease be first ap-
proved by the Coart where suoh approval is
neoessary. • ' -ir R.

lissonri United: State* Senatorahip*
|Jxrrxmiov CtTT, Feb. 2.—ln joint 'session
May/* few changes were made in voting
>r United States Senator;butno resultwas
packed. The lasi ballot »toed i.Brown. 59r'bslps, 41) Glcvur, 29; BreokHtrldge, 80spattering, fi.

IXiniTH CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION.,
' WiaaiaoTOK,Feb. Z, 1888.

Housa.—Mr. Dawes, of Mass., from the
Committee on Elections, made a favorablere-
port on the oredqptials of Benjamin Flandersand M. Hahn as Representatives from the.First and Second Congressional District* o£jLouisiana. Laid over for future considers-ition. .

The Blouse took up the Bankrupt kill.
. Several gentlemen expressed a desire to ad-dress the House upon the'subjeot.

Rosooe Conkling, of N. Y.* who reported
a bill, and who has chargb of it, said that its
details could not enter into the voto which
must depend upon; its principlo. Be theso-
foro asked that it recoivo a square voto* andurged prompt notion. - ' '

Mi'. Kellogg, of 111., nidyed to lay the bill
on the table. Agreed—yeas 62; nays 61.

Mr. R. Conkling, who had changed his vote
to the affirmative for the.purpose of enabling
him to move a reconsideration ofthe vote*
made that motion accordingly.

Mr. Kellogg, of 111., moved to lay Mr.
OonklingV motion on the table, which was
decided in the affirmative', by seven majority.'
The bill was thon rejeoted.

On motion of Mr.Sheffield, ofR.. 1., thebill
to expedite .the cqlkotion of the revenue in
New York, by thi'Sppoihtment of Assistant

i Collectors, waslaid'ou tile table.
The resolution reported from the Committee;

on Foreign Affaire* declaratory of maritime;
rights* was postponed till the* thkji Monday1

in February.
The bill heretofore reported to establish a.

national currency, to w secured by Ignited
States stocks* was postponed for oneiwoek—-
yeas, 58; hays, not counted.,,. i '

Mr. Olin, from the^Ccrmniit tc e on Military,
Affaire*,reported back with amendments to!
tns Michfgan, Illinois and Hew Yorkjphnalt
'bill, which provides transferof the'
Illinois and to the! UaitocT
Statos* and that Commissionersare to be ap-'
pointed with authority to enlarge the canal
forthe passage of gunboats and othTr boats*Ac. The improvement will commence aftor
the plan shall have been approved by the
President* and will be under the direction of
the ifcoratary of War. The work is to be giv-
en to the lowest biddor. :Therevenue derived
over the expenses of the management
pairs is to be paid into the National Treasury
to reimburse Illinois for the expesjses that
Stato has incurred* and ioward thepayment
of the principal and interest on the expendi-
tures. After the enlargement's paid for* the
canal is td.be forever open and freo tothe
navigation of thecitizens of the United States*subject only to toils* as may _be necessary, to
help the canal in repairs and payment cf its*
management; The Governmentof tho United
State# is to assign lilinois* enjher transferring
the oaoal, $13,316,824 of six per cent, bonds*interest payable* some annually, and redeem-
able in twenty years, to be reimburaed by the
tolls'. Provision is also made for the enlarge-
ment, through the New York Canal Commis-sionersof the Oswegoan&Eriecanal, toafford
a .passage"for armed vessels* Ac.* from the
Hudsonriver to the Erie and Ontario canals.
The government- ia to appropriate $3,500,000
of similar bonds. . i

Mr. Holman, of Ind., iaised the questionthat as-the bill contained appropriations of
money, it must receive its first consideration
in the Committee of the Whole on the state of
the Union. i ■The Speaker admitted that the point was
well taken* and was sustained bythe Houto—-yeas, 03; nays, 30.

Mr. Olin moved to ro-<jommit the bill to the
Military Committee. Agreed to—yeas. 64;
nays,3s.- : . Jf •f 9 *

Mr. Olin* fromtho Committee on Military
Affaire, reported a bill authorising the Seore-taty of War to cause to:-be constructed andlaid down a submarine cable from Fort Mc-
Henry or Fortress Monroe to Galveston,touching at Fort Macon, Port Royal, FortPickens and Ferdinanda,jwith a branch fromthe last named' place to 'New Orloans, or so
much of the line as military exigencies mayrequire. Tho Secretary 'of War is to enter
into oontract with responsible parties, whowill give security for the prompt and faithful
execution of the work. ;

*

,
Szkatk.—A communication was xeoeiyeifrbm the Secretary cf the Navy in relation to

appointment of midshipmen; thatitiwas done in-acoordanoa with the construc-tion of .an aol of Congress by the Attorney
General; «

Mr. Sumner presented a petition of <thefriends of the late Rsy. A. B.,Fuller, Chapisia
of-the 11f:h Maisaohuaett® regiments, askinglor a pension.

Mr. Harris, of N. Y., : ;present a memorialnf the inspectors in the Custom Homeat NewYork relative to compensation. Alio, a me-morial from the importers of saltpetre end
snlphnr and manufacturers' of ganpowder,asking for a modification of the tariff on thesearticles. Also, a petition of about one thou-sand discharged volunteers, asking for the
one hundred dollars bounty that was promised
themat the time of enlistment.

Mr. Hicks, of Md., presented tho creden-tials of Hon. Reverdy Johnson, elected to the
United States Senate from the State of Mary-land six years from the 4th\of March
next. \

. Mr. Doolittle, of Wis.j from the Committee
on Foreign Affaire,reported a bill te,carry outtheeffect of the treaty with Great Britain of
August 9tb, 1845. ; ' j

Mr, Collamer, from the Committee on Fi-
nance, reported beck the Post-office,appropri-
ation bill,- which was passed.

Mr. McDongal, of CaL, moved to take upthoresolution offered by him relative to theFrench operation in Mexioo. I “

Hr. MoDougal thought it was time thatthis subject should be brought to the atten-
tion of toe country. He thought It was; theintention of France to possession of theMexican States byoonquest, and then extendher conquest farther, end gelng up through
theriver, seise California. It ie a high-hand-
ed outrage that should meet the condemnation
of every one. All he asked waa to be heardon the grave questions. : - If he could provethat Frasoo was making attacks not only on
Mexioobat' on all this government, he hoped
tho Senate would hot take counsel of its Tearsand forbid him a hearing;

Mr. Sumner saidhe hoped theSenatewould
daretedo everything that was right. Hethought thet it would give joy to therebels
to know, that this Senate wee discussing the
subjoot of war'with a foreign nation.

The resolutions were then taken ud—veas.
22; nays, 10. ■The resolutions were opposed by Mr. Sum*
her, and oh his motion laid on the table.

The Senate alterwarda adjourned. •-

New Jersey Legislature.
Timtob, N. J., Feb. 3.—Mr. Enrich, of

Bergen' oounty, introduced. in the House a
joint' resolution concerning the * proposedpurchase and emancipation of negro slaves in
the State of Missouri. The>preamblo starts,
out with the feet that aproposiUorf has-been
made to appropriate ten million of dollarelfor
that purpose, and resolves that while 'the
State of New Jersey is ready at all times io
contribute Its quota towards defraying thejle-
gitimate expenses pi the general government/
ids not willing.to cans* its citizens to bo
taxed for the special benefit or use of other
States of the Confederacy, nor to permit the
money of its people tobe expended fer objects,
not contemplated by the Constitutionend the
State of New Jersey, hereby gives notion that
any debt contracted In pursuance of the; ap-
propriation aforesaid, isnot binding in law
nor in equity upon the Slate or its citizens,
and wilt aot be regarded by either in the
lightofan obligation. ,

Referred to the Committee onFederal Rela-
tions.

The Anderson Cavalry* ..•

HxRXiaBDBQ,Fob. 3.—Thefollowing appeal
wras telegraphed to-day, by the Governor, to
General Mitchell, commandingat Nsjhville,
to be oommunicated to the| Anderson Cavalry:

7 1 wk you, for the honor of tho Sta !te, to
relieve the distress, of your friends, and /orall your hopes in.the future, to return stoyoarduty as soldiers. You will be organised asoriginally designed in the,order, to increasethe troop to a regiment, and will be detailed'for speoial duty near the GsnerairGen. Roie-orans has written me to this effect, and willdesignate effibers, whowill btfcommissioned.'(Signed,) . |, -A. G. Cum*.

Markets; by Telegraph*
PTO.anztpnn, Feb. 3-Xooo —Lee* actfvlty InBreadatnff*, and price* areunebasged; salt* of &0U)bbU at2o 60 for superfine, |7 am 6fi for extraTand27?5@8OOforextrafamily.Ba«nrites of KjegieS

.at |i60,and Coru Mralat S 4 uo. . The
Wheat has fallen off, and price* are still ibadi hi 11fo<3l7sfurred,and $203 torabite. Somtlaalee ofBje at88c. Corn ingood .request, and I/WObtubfls
Saw yellow soldat Btf<<*B7c, and old at 91(g9jc, v

- Oats
tolling freely at GQ&CIc ptr XS) lbs ' bosbelsof
maiwld at $1 65»l>7Uv Oloteraeed decUonLand ;
Suo i<ostieoldi at {Whisky hasadradeed

CiaciwkiTti Feb.- a,i-Kreo!ng.--'nbmropeti‘ed *b^.live, bur ctoebd quiet, at 26 fdr eoperfifthj-
Wha't nuolkaag>d; red Com firm hi -Wh' :
CaU63. ad 2I :
scared
to Ilkfor old , and '|i4 :5d D«rd
toXOo.wlth urge sales; in the f formomvbhvSwmark* dosed lsae buoyaot. BalFmeeU unchanged

.Gof4 d4clUitftoAl>fiB,a&4 ttinr to $V 40.' Rx%.chant*steady.
Naw YoaX. Feb. A—Evening f-Stockg are .btmy-,

nfct. I Cotton U doTl and lrreputar;B,tiOObttle*a-ld *j- "
kSc. (FlourA lo®ificoatrade brands; Atate-gTQtiSe.-Ohlb |7,80, tod South.
en> 57 }75^S»lO^\Vfatnt: < kut>h told; Chicago
Bpridjcsl 46@1,5G; SitlwAßke*?Cl'ub $1 sG(£l,tarred
$1,65(91,71; whitt» Bicblpaoi ll.Ut). Core jCu.OQty
buah}soldal 9I(«I9oe: unsound P<wk heavy.!/-" '

Lanihcavy at u§.‘ 7
[settled and lower; sales at < Sugar qidetati -

Cofiieafirm. .ltlc* oulet..
Freights dull. "Wool IHgherfXS-.SWO \
at 71%80., ■.; - .. -•

Baltixoiik, Feb. 3—Soon —Flour dull and w«ak.
Wheit quiet; whito II,65(81,
Conj(dali; whit* 06@97c,«ud jyellow-9le« )«ttiskT/
excited; sales at G4. Produce o|iUand uoebanged.': t

DR. LRLANDIfI '

AHTI-UHEUMATIC BISHv/,:
P*raanent‘y cures ln all
ousforms. ‘ - !•■* •.•x-

1 j Acute or Inflamroatory jChroul’, LunP-a-igo, ScUtira P tufbdybo ofjk.
Joints snd Cramps ; Gout',->iur<l»la,/aed *h
ferroos AC*crtcns; aryfc|^el*s : ran ’Bkeua;
and SzrOlul jUs KfbptiourUPXHi bodst Msu'

' itaU.ot tlaa cJ tbs Bleod at 4fluids of ihe d.sfiertrally
connteractiug Msriqi iUafid jQihsrfcols.iibni
| f -

.1 Itis a oouysuufltl»■ariaeg'd BKLT. cou-
! tiiniccP bod;, *Uut ths <*asuee a)ty tf-v ftciiog ail parts, wbererorthe dLeiue niayba.

It Can bo'Worn »l hpat injanio
dsllcatepers-u;an'dji&chibrelnthe'pTO.wtubita oMlrtog Is.regu rod, n sWhwlrre?P disease from the ayktem
ina Jauacioat use, la such ca»e*,'tf;povetHlinterdil aedidbM,which wetditn,

O we con<titatioQ, aQd giW («iij7orefV reit«<
sfstnd, snd deten us

ttt viUdi). dftMi tns-i»)bt Ibsntdleiial
fi* pcoperilesooauihid in«he BjkU Dr be i>go( •
" of-D4nf rea'>ilo'nbt fbeti!tir4itQk iJi4 jo'<»iif
jg fv co*i*: iaio~ dtrtd Cxnokt* waa .tas
- BLOOD* andfsscraJ cirraidhon, withouthav-p iftgfiivt(top*ps,tbtpqgu !ib>*j}maJi,

twuLh
- would tand ujtonly to .detract Irum their cuW ratlmpiwerij baitoimpair the interealor

M gins fcnd derange ihv. d>g-sifo»
m avoiding the ,sa ottea the ii.

«*olt oi wis-.oi r mediet. and tffkiiiega jwr-
feet oafs Ip purifyingamd iquaibing lAe etrms.

- • t£o%o/ tf* filai jimifUt'axd nitorivg tA' pmU
m afftdedtoa kedtiMs'kond*idn.< Ihi 'BAhUii
u also •

A>ii£HT.V<;,c«tomel being tbA pristary Vaase
fe o! » parti.of ihe. bltF>liis)«n, NXU

. BAj.'4lO PAIKB and RIiADMAMCSp io
< pfevalcnt-iauliuili: |U7*. ; ! .T
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